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INTRODUCTION
In  w ritin g  on A rab ic  language th ere  is a genre k n o w n  as 
Lahn  a l-'am m ah , w h ich  deals w ith  the p u rity  of A rab ic  ; it  is 
in te n d e d  to p re v e n t users of th e  language m aking  com m on  
mistakes such as w ere  introduced from  different dialects and the 
speech of non-Arabic speaking Muslims. Religion played a great 
p a rt in  the in itiation  and developm ent of this genre of w riting; 
indeed, concern for the text of the Qiir an m ay be considered the 
p r in c ip a l reason  fo r  its  ex is ten ce . T h e re  a re  n u m e ro u s  
references to the preoccupation of the ea rly  M uslim s w ith  the  
prevention of common mistakes in Arabic.
The f irs t  w r ite r  k n o w n  to h av e  practised  th is genre  of 
w ritin g  is ‘A ll b. H am zah  a l-K is a i w h o  died in  189 H. He had  
m any followers in  the e a s t: a i-A sm a‘I, Abu H atim  a l-S ijis tan i, 
Ib n  Durayd al-Azdi and m any others.
The firs t person kn o w n  to have been concerned w ith  this 
subject in the w est is A bu Bakr ai-Zubaydl, the au thor of tw o  
works: Lahn a l-a m m a h  and M ukhtasar Lahn a l-a m m a h . These 
tw o works were subsequently combined into one : al-Tahdhlb b i- 
m uhkam  a l-ta rtib . by  Ib n  Shuhayd ai-AndaiusI. The existence 
of th e  composite w o rk , and, ind eed , of the M u k h ta s a r w as  
u nknow n to the tw o  separate editors of a i-Zubayd i’s Lahn a l-
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‘am m a h .. R am adan ‘A bd  a l-T a w w a b  and ‘A bd a l- ‘A 212 M a fa r. 
The editions of both these editors w ere  made from  the unique  
Is ta n b u l MS, w h ich  according to Ram adan ‘Abd a l-T aw w ab  is 
undated, b u t w h ich  ‘Abd a i- ‘AzIz M afa r says has been ascribed 
b y  the In s titu te  of A rab ic  M anuscripts to the 10 th  c e n try  H. 
This Is tanbul MS w as taken  to be incom plete, and both  editors 
used various other sources in making their editions, notably :
1. Tashih al tashif. b y  al-Safadl.
2. Shifa * al-ghalil. b y  al-Khafaji.
3. al-Tumanah fi izalat al-ratanah , an anonymous w ork.
4 . a l-M a d k h a l i la - ta a w im  a l- l is a n . b y  Ib n  H ish a m  a l-  
LakhmL
w hich contain much material cited from  al-Zubaydl
Even w ith  the inclusion of this material, these tw o  editions 
do n o t com prise  a ll the  m a te r ia l th a t is to be fo u n d  in  a l-  
Tahdhib b i-m uh kam  a l-ta rtib  , the on ly  know n MS of w h ich  is 
preserved in the Chester Beatty Library, Dublin, no.5186.
I t  comprises 185 pages of 19 lines, each line having 8 words  
as an average. I t  is w r it te n  in  "clear scholar's naskh." Some 
words are w ro ng ly  pointed, others are not w ritte n  c learly  and  
there are a fe w  repetitions. In  addition , some words are w ritte n  
in the margin instead of w here they belong in the text. This MS 
also has m any errors in  spelling and syntax. On the f irs t page 
the title is given as follows :
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^15* f ^ u u J I LL L»*> i j l l l  ^5oo! t <L3 o L i *
jwx- y  Juk>i ( j-fiLt ) ^ i  l^Afl uiJb . i-oUJI ^
. cA^I ^lauiIj jJJI 4a> j < ^^uJLsjS/I ti* ^<*i (^j ctUJll
T h e re  then  fo llow s a short passage on the com piler, Ib n  
Shuhayd:
ja£- y  <^ 1111 CH ‘ta> ’l ^  <^ 1111 »Aa>I : J lS j ^  ^JuaX*I fijS'i
l>* fJi J^ u jy  Julc. {Js. . yXs. y) ^  lH
Js>L> <J JU j b j*s - J ls j . wJLaju^ij < y j j J j s - j  y 4c-uj *^Lc ^JjV l (_£iLk>
. cA^I <U La &jj aDI
According to A rberry , the MS is of the 9th  century H. Thus, 
it is probably older than the Istanbul MS of L a h n  a l-'Am m ah .
There is some confusion in  the kunvah of Ib n  Shuhayd as it 
appears in  the MS. On p.2 of the text it  is given as AbO Bakr ; 
on the title-page it is given as Abu Um ar. The w ell know n poet's 
kunvah  w as in fact AbO ‘A m ir. There is little doubt, how ever, 
th a t  th e  sam e person  is in  question , since a l-T a h d h ib  is 
dedicated to the am ir of V a le n c ia ,‘A bd  a l- ‘Aziz b. ‘A bd  a l-  
Rahm an, Dhu ai-Sabiqatayn. W e kn o w  from  Ib n  Bassam that 
Ib n  Shuhayd the poet was a friend of Dhu al-Sabiqatayn, a title  
bestowed incidentally, b y  the Caliph of Cordoba, al-Qasim  b. 
Ham  mud. W e can also date the com pilation of al-T a h d h ib  to
after 412  H, since this is the y e a r in  w h ich  Dhu ai-Sabiqatayn  
became am ir of Valencia .
In  his in troduction  to a l-Tahdhib . I b n il^ ll^ fe f  praises the  
a m ir ‘A bd  a i - ‘A z Iz  as a statesm an w h o  is also in te re s te d  in  
scholarship. He has, he .says, com bined  the tw o  books of a i-  
Zubaydi into one, arranged alphabetically, as being easier and  
m ore useful. A fte r his ow n introduction  he cites a l-Z u b ayd i’s 
introductions to the tw o  books, Lahn a l-a m m a h  fi 1-Andalus  
and M ukhtasar Lahn a l-‘ammah.
The in troduction  to Lahn a l-a m m a h  fi 1-Andalus here is 
sim ilar to that found in the Istanbul MS. In  the introduction to 
M ukhtasar Lahn a l-a m m a h . ai- Zub ayd i states th at this second 
book was w r it te n  as a supplem ent to the first, w ith  the same 
arrangem ent. He fu rth er specifies th at his w o rk  depends on oral 
rather than w ritten  sources, fu rther inform ation having become 
available after the completion of Lahn a l-am m ah  .
Following the three introductions, the actual m ateria l of a l- 
Tahdhib is d iv ided  in tw o parts. The firs t p art is untitled  and  
accounts fo r tw o -th ird s  of the book. I t  deals w ith  syntax and  
morphology and contains 352 cases. The second part contains 94  
cases and has the title:
. hy> yS- ^  LolxJI L ^
I t  deals w ith  semantics ( ma'anT).
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Ib n  S huhayd  arranges th e  w o rk  in  a lp h a b e tic a l o rd er  
acco rd in g  to th e  f i r s t  le t te r  o f th e  c o rre c t w o rd . T h e  
a lp h a b e tic a l o rd e r th a t  he fo llo w s  is th e  w e s te rn  A ra b ic  
alphabetical order.
The present w ork, then, adds considerably to our knowledge  
concerning popular language in ai-Andalus both in  practice and 
in  th e o ry . I t  exp la in s  w h y  the ed ito rs  of L ah n  a l-  ‘a m m a h  
supposed, in their ignorance p f  the existence of the M ukhtasar 
th a t  the  Is ta n b u l MS w as in c o m p le te , g iv e n  th a t  so m uch  
m aterial from  al-Zubaydl, w hich did not appear there, was cited 
fro m  other sources. I t  is also o f in te re s t to have a l-Z u b a y d i’s 
introduction to the Mukhtasar and Ibn  Shuhayd's introduction to 
the composite work.
The c o m p a ra tiv e  fig u re s  fo r  c ita tions of v a rio u s  k in d s  
betw een the Lahn al-  am mah and al-T ahdhib are as follows :
al-Tahdhib Lahn al-'am m ak
a- verses of the Qur'an 22 11
b - ahadith 47 30
c- proverbs and sayings 
d- verses of poetry
40 12
361 215
In  the production of this edition:
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1- The ed itio n  o f Lahn  a l-a m m a h  b y  R am adan  ‘A b d  a l-  
Taw w ab and other sources have been used in filling lacunae and 
in  identifying w ords that are unclear in the MS.
2 -M a n y  A rab ic linguistic sources have been consulted for 
the checking of uncommon words .
3 -A lm o s t a ll ve rses  o f p o e try  h a v e  b een  tra ce d  in  the  
original diwans or other sources.
4 -A ll the verses of the Q uran have been checked.
5 -A lm o s t  a ll th e  a h a d ith  h a v e  b ee n  tra c e d  in  th e  
appropriate collections.
6 -  Orthographical anomalies have been silently regularized.
7 -  W ords cited as examples of correct and incorrect usages 
are placed in double round brackets (( )).
8 - I f  more than one w ord is re ferred  to b y  a raised num era l 
in  th e  te x t, th e  w o rd s  co n cern ed  a re  enclosed in  sq u are  
b ra c k e ts  [ ] .
9 -  Editorial Editions are enclosed in  angled brackets < >.
1 0 - Raised n u m e ra ls  in  th e  te x t re fe r  to e n trie s  in  th e  
apparatus criticus . Numerals in the brackets following a portion
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of th e  te x t re fe r  to en tries  in  th e  notes on the text. V a r ia n t  
readings in the published diwans of poets cited are indicated in  
the notes; e.g. note 75: text -  bi-1- a a : diw an -  b i-l-ia w .
S ym bols  used in  th is  w o rk
1) o : Manuscript.
2 ) J : Lahn al-am m ah.
3) X : W ord repeated in MS.
4 ) + 1 : W ord w ritten  in the right-hand margin of the MS.
5) 1+ : W ord w ritten  in the left-hand margin of the MS.
6) 1+ : W ord  w ritten  in the upper margin of the MS.
7 ) 4 -1 : W ord w ritten  in the low er margin of the MS.
8 / /  : Beginning of a new  page of the manuscript.
9)
i
\ : Folio recto.
10 ) ^  : Folio  ve rso .
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. \ n
\ ^  *\ 0 < 6jJb LaJ I « 1 f j^uS^  t jj 1
l» «..& Ij i  | • I . \ £• V
\ i ( _ ) I Ut^u)I t <_>I I  A.XikA t JluJtll jL >  Ju9b( « j I j J I
^ j L a i V I  ^ L l >  ^ j I .  \  £.A
t ^.Jdl 4 ft > k /> ( S^A i - 1 Ju_C ^^LA J\Uk>r-A yjJL^  t I ^_JU*( \ )
« hluLA^-l X-C j^AII t <iUL« fjj u^uftjf dULuIl ( V)
\U ^  . S t^iJI
jjj (jj Ju *> - \ ^
\  ^0 N » 6j k  UJI « a * 11 I JuX j^uA  ^ t 1
^LJIJux . - No.
* ^  i j j - i iJ J  O L j I jJ J I  ^  6Ji I j  Lil I (J^£. y \  ( N )
N ^A£ • o j-* li
\ ^ K i t  6jaLSJI t cJjlxLI < o j l * jjjjJjj^/l ^5 p>Lxll ( V)
I j j j j  Ljl |»p?<oj dUL» . I . N o N
• j U^all j j A L^uulLiI . i  ‘ cs^J-LrJ^ *«ri>' ^  j»o“^j dUl*
\^NA , ilJJu
. \  o Y
6jXIaII « i J^uj-ijI J^L&I
. v n \
I |»-»^ > U  fjj c J I  ■ d t J w r t t l I - \  V' A
« j^LJI ^ >1 *c j  j*-JL*JI Jux » j>\Jd\
\  ^ * \ . t %yt>liJI
^  .JJLi on* - ^
\  ^ Y t ^  *tl Jb ^  » (j I
aJJ I ^ 2 a 5 6 i l j  ^  >i<iik 811 • N £■ .
\ ^  , y t Uj|^ jJ t -uUSfl t (j IjjJI oL I cJlii)
{^ jLsaj^ l | * ( j i  Ju^t>« <^ I*^  Jbj* - . \ £ \
*  ^J L u - c p j  Jl* j  J? i a ..i^ j < i a .. .x  i ^  i l j a : l  t o ^ 1  ( j L J
N ^ V .
o L u #  ^ jj l  .  \  £• Y
» jJI <_4jL Ju^ 4 t (iL / ||jj| jXiil
t 1 <»
t QJ Jue^ i (jJ - j^ljUull • \ £-V*
\  ^ 0 ^ < 6jJbL&JI « a J*l «J^ -C (j-ijJ I Ju6^u» ^ jJ L ^ t (JljwO^I £woJ»^ 0
^JLc «v»>f Jux . ^jL-jJI - M i
tj&LiJI * ^ I d*>ktI * ^>>i 11 JUk>ui j^ul> i LujjJI (jujj
<_j Lfc^ jJ I Ju-C Jla>  f JJI c_j 1 g **i - «^J I • \  £ 0
\  ^V* 0 I tybliJI « Ju^all <_^x5UI jb  * UiVl j^Li iji o/tfl iul j^
. v n .  .
c * y   ^y* •
6 U11 d s - It j i s \ a  j b  > ^ \ j 3  «\a> f j  1 y.»,»lI Ju£ ^ju5-tf « ,jI_)-j «A-JI
I ijj J ^ 11 ULl^ i *«11 I a I a \ V*. \
‘ Lr! | I f Ju»^ u6 « ( Ju^JLl I i j  JuIjJlJI j>j-X )  ^ ^
\  ^01 * tj^ LsJI < ^^ JU-1 UI ^ uulC i I <_^jiS>JI * L>I _^ b
^j-ft^JI Jux *dJI Ju->x _^jf . ^ iL j j^ l l  - NY^ Y
i d ^ j j ^ i l  *■ L > l  j b  i ^ 1 j S  i * > f  j b u J I  J u x  * *■ Ij A m J I
N<\V . tj>LSII 
^  oU l^juX a j^ljXSfl j^ UUt> Jjf . \YT
\ ^  *\ \ t x^o/ 2 i i I^ Si I J>x<ui/ f j i l_y
. \ u
\  ^  A  Y* t K - J j j j J  i _ j b  < ^ s L J I  J u X  ilj-5 3  a  > ^ 6  t |»-Lm A
JuX . i  a j l *  a \  Y'O
( ja a u llj i j a L i i i l  j W I  I djijJl^-I ^Uj.aJJ f O  b  I j  jJ  I -U L J I jjJ -
\< m  . oybUIl
-0JI JuX (jjjL-xI I j J  1 a i^ x l l  <*1 *
\ ^ A  * S ^ t U I  t t _ i j L * I I  j b  * J l * > I j (j l u J I  Ju x  » *  I j j u i l l  o U J *
CH lH cx^  - cxO-*^  ’ ^  Y V
Y J? t (_JjL&ll jb  « CJ&JU*^ ^ S j^ l t o ^
\< m  . S^ UJI
a Y 0 ^ a
. N Y Y
N U V  * e > U J I . <JjUI! j l i  * I Jux * c>Lfe*izJ{
<-**£* - N YY1
N^O ♦ < 4^ jS>LilI t Jl x  ^ L x  * 'jl^ jjJ I
^ ^ 1  J L i l l  .  N Y £
N ^ N o  _5^ * j  t L x  Luh> I . ^ |_^J^ J
C u u ^ J I  . NYom m
N ^ 'N ^ * < j *J .X i I  AjS&a i bIJJu . ^ _^ JL*> i J I i  . i  j^ i  « j  *  .*
2-A jU J  £ J  J u J  .  \  Y 1
N ^ Y t I . L x  L m>  | «  ^ i ^  f_^ j jJ I
l*Lix> ^jj ^ j  Ju^-z .  ^ a x JD I .  \  Y V  
i j> L !  -<-bv» * o ^ L ^ J I ^ J L ?  p j l>  . j L J J I  p j j i j  J |  J > jd l  ( N )
N U N * .  N U N  . i l j j u  . NY .N N  . N .  . jJ U z
i j J ^ I  O lJ > ^ k > d l J^_xz i l * z  t i z L J I  jJ -  ^3  ^ J u jjJ I  c?ix  a j l  ( Y )
N U 1  . S ^ U J I . Y / N Y  . jJ k z
fj-> L-xJ I j j  f - I .  N Y A
N U * N  i S^Ull « u^ 5UI jb  ♦ A-x * J-JsUJI ( N)
 ^^ V£ -  ‘ ‘ J ‘ O i V l j  4_ illl ^j3 J^olSUI ( Y )
I r^-Jbdl - NV^
N^V . i e^ AlftJI . Jl Jzt5" £-u*> « jjcu jl^-O
Yfl A
\ S V£ i <_ij-iS/l ob^JI . ^ L x  ^ u*5^e . i (5*^ * b  oUJ>
\ ^  Y*\ i 6^aIDI « .^xo.^ Sfl J4X (JjuE^  « J^bSlI ( N)
N *\ V 0 t O j^ ju  \J? » jLxIaJI |^ L* (JjJEj^  » x^UI ^ 3  £jLJI (Y)
\^ » SjjbUJI » cr*A-^ S’l ilj^l ‘
\ ^  Y *\ < 6jALsJ I t VI l^_j^ "f Ax A-ot^  < j $l_jJI (£■)
|*JLu-« <dJI Jux j^ Juu>^  jjf . d ^ jL i ^j| - N N V
\ ^  «* « jJuJ t o j j j j >  t uj 15UI o il ( \ )
JuLgJ I < i Lj I ^ « L^u» 1 <1 »* *11 <—Sj LxiI « <—J^-xJ I |^Mi l_j^  ^5 * l_^JVI ( V )
\ ^  *\*\ » 6^aLEJI < (_JjL*JLI jli • t*s£JI ^"Li Aa>I » * I_>rx^ ill^  j -x^ JI (V)
\ m  . SybUJI . (O
^ . I k U l  .  \ \ A
» \ J? t <Lil£All jli « o_jiit<« Jut>l .  ^j  ^ 1 »^LJI i * uLh*^
\  ^^  * * OjjJUl
J x  . i jk i iJI . \ \ S
\  ^ V . i  ^ 4 Lttuj I j^^ui>  ^ juS^ * *■ \jJLmJ.} I j j  j  J a^ l l
jyJ - \ Y.
\ ^  ^  Y c I^jJu < <_>jilt* Ju>->f .  ^_j ^ j|^LJI |«^ aIjjI . i  t ji^ AJI
5 jx  ^jJS  _ N V N 
N^ VN * iiliill jb  « O jjjj . ^  Lx j  Lu> I t j  IjjjJ I
Y o V  .
yJl+i-.Vl iUjJI . \ .V
‘ j j - jb j i f  ( j . s ) * \ l  iJuj 2»j  _<r-o£JI 6Ju >^-
O - ^  - N * A
\  ^C * » ^ j a a S" t ^ j k a S" d X <i k  <ft t jjb ' I Ju-C ^j-i-5'tf * O I g ^ * t ii 7f(
J»*>f _jjf . *^ijLt - \ . ^
N ^ 0 1 i. i l jJ u  <. < J j U l l  XxJkj» * <_£>b J>bb i Jj>UJSJ! ( \ )
L J I  ^ o h . s * *  J. * . I * . a ( ^ j j j b b  I .L -C ^ * J L ^  i - u J J I  L u  ( V  )
m i  . s^uai * vj* * ^jj.1
*k) <>? t^ *5^  j*J . \ \ .
\ 1 *\ V » 6jJbLail t * i^.a < 11 jjjjtll t a 11 j  jld l
j^>I &  JJbLI .^Ju*l>JI . N \\
M A Y  ♦ iljJu t ^j|j A LuiJI . i  J J^l^ s . i  i CA_*JI
- ANY
M l » i js\*& j l i  «  ^l_j-j jJ I
A J^JI _ * I  - ^ > J I  W l - 
\  1 o £■ t 6 Sj-c |*-LxJJ * L L J I b
<_Jj_2ju Jukj>?-^  ^UaJI j^JJI Jc>-w« . i£^bl jj^juUI . \ \ £
M W  . ^bUJI . iu^ il^^U JI
.  yn
j U  XA . iJbL^g Jjf . \ .
< Y J? < i^ UuuJI **k<» « (yS ju) JkA>^  * jjlI (N)
\ < \ V . .  Jyb U Il
‘ u-*ir! <_£-^  is’J-*-*^  ‘ Oi-! (V)
\ ^ \ y . w o  . j x J
^LkjJI . \ . \
\  ^ V \  t . q ,*u.> 'bj£ - (j ^
 ^ lH 'j/  -  ^ ^
\ S ^ & » y^>JL)^l. I (J\-Xl I Ju£ t (J l_jJ jJ I
4 U . a u  . £  . ^  j  I ^ j J  I . \ . Y*
\ ^ VO t <_i>uJI * uli^l 2 xth/> * iJLlIlj j>uJf j jf
- 0 1 1 »X«_C (jJ (j-fcijJ-1 J k » > I  _jJf • i<yi JllI • \ » £•
< Jue^ f Juf * utJ^ XlIlj uU^ «4? 0 I ^L l< j JLa
\ ^ Y  . iy b t i l l  N-U * o H M *
- 0 1 f j u £  (JJ ^J.faU-j-1 J>^ jb . ( ^ y ^ J U i X l  I . \ , 0
(jjl<4 L®3 JuJfO I Ju£ j  (j"J ^ I f Jue^ue i ^jJL^  t J IJLa *}? I 6^ g a > ( \ )
\ ^  ^  £■ t 6'jJb UJ I i ^ UijJJ <Ld^ xI I I
j b N Y o Y  . S y b lill * ^JUll ^ Ijja ( Y )
-  N
.  Yoo .
£l»jJlJ I .  ^Y
\^ A  * 6JJS - (j l_jJ jJ I
^>jJI <J_^  1^ . JuJj* .  ^Y
N ^ W t <jJ*J « ^  <—J_y-C j j j  jjt-i jjl_jJ i
JJLLI U j . jU J I . U
 ^^A, * Xlui^ II j) i  < i^Jjb l^ <u^ <11)
Jo-1_5-UI ju£ . .^JaJi j-jt - 0^
\  ^^  \ * i I jJ Ijji Qjjjj t JIju*^  I ( \ )
_j *s t jC  ^  ^* I ( t l^ jj I j^, »;1 gl I _j_j f Jua^z t I ^ U *  <Y >
\  ^ 0 0 » 5^ U J I
•AiiCH ^ aLjJI . ^
^   ^ * ilj^i < jJul)  ^^  A ‘j* I jL il  JuX Jt.x/ ^ aJI^  « j  I_^j jJ I
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